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3D print is a recently developed technique, for single-unit production, and for structures that have
been impossible to build previously. The current work presents a method to 3D print polymer bonded
isotropic hard magnets with a low-cost, end-user 3D printer. Commercially available isotropic NdFeB
powder inside a PA11 matrix is characterized, and prepared for the printing process. An example
of a printed magnet with a complex shape that was designed to generate a specific stray field is
presented, and compared with finite element simulation solving the macroscopic Maxwell equations.
For magnetic characterization, and comparing 3D printed structures with injection molded parts,
hysteresis measurements are performed. To measure the stray field outside the magnet, the printer
is upgraded to a 3D magnetic flux density measurement system. To skip an elaborate adjusting of
the sensor, a simulation is used to calibrate the angles, sensitivity, and the offset of the sensor. With
this setup a measurement resolution of 0.05 mm along the z-axes is achievable. The effectiveness of
our novel calibration method is shown.
With our setup we are able to print polymer bonded magnetic systems with the freedom of having
a specific complex shape with locally tailored magnetic properties. The 3D scanning setup is easy
to mount, and with our calibration method we are able to get accurate measuring results of the
stray field.
I. INTRODUCTION
Polymer bonded magnets have opened a new world of
application opportunities in the sensor and electric drive
technology [1, 2]. By modification of thermosoftening
plastic with hard magnetic filler particles it is possible to
manufacture polymer bonded permanent magnets. As
hard magnetic particles, ferrite (e.g. Sr, Ba) as well as
rare-earth materials (e.g. NdFeB) with a volume filler
content between 45 - 65 % are inserted. First, the poly-
mer and the magnetic particles are compounded in a
twin-screw extruder. Then, the obtained compound can
be further processed with injection molding and extru-
sion, respectively [3].
NdFeB powder for polymer bonded magnets can be
produces by a melt spinning process. This produces rib-
bons or flakes with a size about 200 µm [4, 5]. Inert gas
atomization processes produce spherical powder with a
particle size of approximately 45µm [6], which is usu-
ally preferred in injection molding processes to achieve
better rheological behavior. Whenever a high maximum
energy product (BH)max of the bonded magnets is not
the most significant characteristic value, magnetically
isotropic powder is preferred because it comes with lower
assembling costs and more flexibility.
∗ Correspondence to: christian.huber@tuwien.ac.at
Conventional magnets are mainly produced by sinter-
ing, and hence limited in the complexity of their shapes.
Due to procedural advantages of plastic technologies,
polymer bonded hard magnets enable the manufactur-
ing of complex shapes and features by design flexibility
regarding shape and magnetizing structure. However,
(BH)max of these magnets is barely half of sintered one,
as well as these technologies are only affordable, and eco-
nomically reasonable for mass production of permanent
magnets [6]. Currently, no single-unit production tech-
nologies are available to produce magnets with complex
structures. For that reason, we present in this work a
novel cost and time effective manufacturing process for
polymer bonded rare-earth magnets with an arbitrary
shape.
Since 3D printers are nowadays affordable for end-
users, a boom of new possibilities has been triggered.
3D print technology is a fast growing field for single-unit
production, and it allows to produce structures that have
been historically difficult or impossible to build, like holes
that change direction, unrealistic overhangs, or square in-
terior cavities.
II. MATERIAL
For injection molding of highly filled plastics, the flu-
idity of the matrix material is essential. This is due
to rising filler content which increases the viscosity of
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FIG. 1. SEM micrograph of the Neofer® 25/60p filament,
NdFeB spheres inside the PA11 matrix.
the compound leading to filling problems in the cavity.
For this reason, the matrix material should be of a high
flowable material as well as good mechanical properties.
Polyamide has a good combination of these properties,
and is therefore suited for the processing of highly filled
plastics. Especially polyamides such as PA6, PA11, and
PA12 are commercially relevant [3, 7].
In our case a prefabricated compound (Neofer®
25/60p) from Magnetfabrik Bonn GmbH is used. Ne-
ofer® 25/60p is a compound of NdFeB grains with uniax-
ial magnetocrystalline anisotropy inside a PA11 matrix.
The orientation of the NdFeB grains is random leading
to isotropic magnetic properties of the bulk magnet. The
powder is produced by employing an atomization process
followed heat treatment.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) measurement
yields a filler content of 90 wt%. The magnetic datasheet
values of the material are listed in Tab.II. To determine
the shape and size of the NdFeB particles, Scanning Elec-
tron Microscope (SEM) images were made, see Fig.1.
The particles are of spherical morphology with a diame-
ter of approximately 50±20 µm.
For the 3D printer setup the Neofer® 25/60p com-
pound granules with a size of around 5 mm have to be
extruded to filaments with a diameter of 1.75±0.1 mm.
The extrusion is performed with a Leistritz ZSE 18 HPe-
48D twin-screw extruder, and a Sikora Laser Series 2000
diameter measuring system to control the diameter tol-
erances of the filament.
III. PRINTER
An important aim of this work is to manufacture
isotropic NdFeB permanent magnets with high dimen-
sional accuracy. We use a commercially available fused
deposition modeling printer. This system creates the
object layer by layer by a meltable thermoplastic. The
wire-shaped plastic is first heated to just above its soft-
ening point. With the aid of an extruder, and a movable,
heated nozzle the object is built up in layers on the al-
ready solidified material on the building platform [8, 9].
We choose the Builder 3D printer from Code P. The
maximum building size is 220×210×164 mm (L×W×H),
the layer height resolution is 0.05 - 0.3 mm. The nozzle
diameter is 0.4 mm, and it is fed with filaments with a
diameter of 1.75 mm. To control the printer, the open-
source software Repetier-Host and Slic3r are used. For
the optimal printing results with the NdFeB compound
material, which is described above, the best empirically
found printing and slicer parameters are listed in Tab. I.
Parameter Value
Extruder temp. 255 ◦C
Layer height 0.1 mm
Printer speed 20 mm/s
Fill density 100 %
Fill pattern Rectilinear
Bed adhesion Solvent free Pritt glue stick
Bed temp. 40 ◦C
TABLE I. Best empirically found printer and slicer parameter
for Neofer® 25/60p.
IV. 3D MAGNETIC FIELD SCANNER
To measure the stray field of the printed permanent
magnet, the 3D printer is upgraded to a 3D magnetic
flux density measurement system. As sensing device,
a 3D Hall sensor TLV493D-A186 from Infineon is used.
The microcontroller is programmed to read out the com-
ponents of ~B with a frequency of 0.5 kHz. The sensor
has a measurement range of ±130 mT, and a measured
detectivity of 40 µT/
√
Hz for DC magnetic fields. The
adjustment and the alignment of the sensor is important
for the accuracy of the stray field measurement. The
idea is to avoid an exact positioning and alignment of
the sensor, because this would lead to a complex sensor
mounting system. A calibration method relying on de-
tailed stray field simulations is proposed. In our case the
sensor is attached to the extruder head with a self printed
suspension without any adjustment.
The calculated magnetic flux density ~B of a prede-
fined object (e.g. cylinder magnet) is used to calibrate
the sensor. The main idea of the calibration is to use
an inhomogeneous reference field which relates to the ge-
ometry of the calibration sample and its stray field. The
measurement system scans the magnetic field in a defined
volume outside the cylinder magnet. With the numerical
solution ~Bs and the measured field ~Bm an optimization
problem can be formulated, where the squared error be-
tween the calculated and measured values is minimized,
in order to determine the calibration parameters.
A reference field of a cylinder magnet can be calculated
numerically by solving ~Bs(~r) = −µ0∇Φ with the mag-
netic potential Φ(~r) [10].Where µ0 and ~M are the vacuum
3permeability and the magnetization, respectively. The
magnetization is chosen along the z-axis ( ~M = M0 · ~ez).
The experimental field ~Bexp can be calculated with
the measurement data ~Bm(~r) and the background field
~Bback(~r) to ~Bexp = ~Bm(~r)− ~Bback(~r). ~Bback(~r) is a base-
line measurement to reduce the systematic errors of the
setup. The simulated field ~Bsim in relation to the cali-
bration parameters ~s, γ, β, α, ~∆r is defined as:
~Bsim = ~s ·RZYX(γ, β, α) · ~Bs(~r − ~∆r) (1)
where ~s is the sensitivity of the Hall sensor, RZYX is the
rotation matrix with the Euler angles (γ, β, α) to com-
pensate the tilting of the sensor, and ~∆r is the sensor
offset.
Solving the following minimization problem results in
the unknown parameters of the calibration:
min
~s,γ,β,α, ~∆r
‖ ~Bexp − ~Bsim‖2. (2)
Powell’s method is used for minimization [11].
Fig. 2 a) indicates a significant difference between sim-
ulation and measurement. After applying the calibration
procedure (b), the measurement fits very well with the
simulation after the calibration method. The 3D Hall
sensor has a X/Y to Z sensitivity deviation of approxi-
mately 20 %.
With this method the field ~B can be scanned in 1D, 2D,
and even 3D outside an object. The spatial resolution of
the printer is 0.1 mm for the x and y-axis, and 0.05 mm
for the z-xis.
V. RESULTS
The printing process is benchmarked with a complex
geometry that is known to minimize the components of
the magnetic stray field ~B in x and y direction in a wide
range along the x-axis rx. This is an important aspect for
GMR sensor applications [2]. The printed magnet is mag-
netized along the z-axis inside a pulse coil with 4 T. Finite
element simulations using FEMME were performed to
find the best design for the magnet [12, 13]. The numer-
ical simulation solving the magnetostatic Maxwell equa-
tions, and using a vector hysteresis model for a proper
description of the permanent magnetic material. A rect-
angular magnet with a pyramid notch shows the best
simulation results (Fig. 3 a).
Fig. 4 shows a picture of the printed magnet with
the isotropic Neofer® 25/60p material. The overall size
of the magnet is 7×5×5.5 mm (L×W×H) with a layer
height of 0.1 mm, and features with a thickness of 0.8 mm.
This indicates the possibility to print miniaturized mag-
nets with complex structures. Fig. 3 a) displays an area
scan of ~B, and a line scan above the pyramid tip (T).
Compared with the FEMME simulation, it points out a
good conformity between printed and simulated magnet.
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FIG. 2. (a) Line scan (y = 0, z = 16 mm) of ~Bexp above the
cylinder magnet (d = 15, l = 8 mm) without calibration, and
the simulation ~Bsim at the same line. (b) Measurement data
in comparison with the simulation after calibration.
Magnetic properties of Neofer® 25/60p polymeric
magnetic composite materials were measured by Pulsed
Field Magnetometry (PFM) (Hirst PFM11) [14, 15]. All
measurements were carried out with the same parame-
ters - temperature of 297 K and a magnetic field up to 4 T
peak field. Cubes with an edge length a of 5±0.02 mm are
prepared. The hysteresis measurements are performed
in x, y, and in z magnetization direction to identify the
magnetic behaviors of the layer structure (see Fig. 5) of
the printed magnet. The average demagnetisation fac-
tor N for a cube is 1/3 [16]. Fig. 5 shows the hys-
teresis measurement of the injection molded and the 3D
printed cube for each magnetization direction. The injec-
tion molded sample shows an isotropic behavior, like the
3D printed cube which indicates, that the layer structure
of the printing process is irrelevant for the magnetic prop-
erties. The measured remanence Br, the intrinsic coer-
civity Hcj , and the volumetric mass density % of the sam-
ples are listed in Tab. II. Br differ between the datasheet
and the measured value around 4 %. The deviation of the
volumetric mass density % between the injection molded
and the printed cube is 22 % and therefore in the same
range as the deviation of Br of 25 %.
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FIG. 3. (a) Geometry of the permanent magnet, and area scan
of ~B with a step size of 0.1 mm in the middle of the printed
magnet. (b) Line scan 2.5 mm over pyramid tip (T) compared
with FEMME simulation of the magnet with perfect shape.
1 mm
FIG. 4. Printed isotropic NdFeB magnet with Neofer®
25/60p with optimized shape to suppress Bx and By along
the x-axis rx.
Procedure % (g/cm3) Br (mT) Hcj (kA/m)
datasheet 4.35 400 630
3D print 3.57 310 740
inj. mold. 4.35 387 771
TABLE II. Summery of the datasheet and the measured Ne-
ofer® 25/60p material properties.
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FIG. 5. Hysteresis measurement of injection molded and 3D
printed cube in different magnetization directions.
VI. CONCLUSION & OUTLOOK
A novel method to manufacture polymer bonded
isotropic magnets is presented with no special instru-
ments or highly expensive equipment is necessary for this
process. A 3D printer is used and upgraded to a full 3D
field scanner. With our calibration method, an elaborate
adjustment is no longer required. With a simulation the
calibration parameters are easy to calculate. The effec-
tiveness of the method is presented.
As an example we present results of a printed mag-
net with special magnetic properties. For application for
wheel speed sensing permanent magnets are required that
produce a strong field parallel to the magnetization (Bz)
but a fields as small as possible in orthogonal direction
(Bx) along a line in x-direction above the magnet.
The performance of the printed magnet is evaluated
by scanning the field of the printed magnet and compar-
ing it with finite element simulations solving the macro-
scopic Maxwell equations. Excellent agreement could be
obtained indicating that indeed the magnet with the de-
sired shape and magnetic properties could be printed.
In addition hysteresis measurements of a printed magnet
were compared with injection molded samples. The lower
volumetric mass density of the printed magnet leads to a
lower remanence of the printed polymer bonded magnet.
Detailed studies how the volumetric mass density can be
controlled by the printer parameter like overlap or line
width, is subject to future research.
The presented fabrication method using dual extruder
can be used to print magnets composed of locally differ-
ent polymer matrix materials, as well as different mag-
netic powder ranging from soft magnetic alloys to hard
magnetic NdFeB or ferrite alloys. The ability to print
magnets with locally varying magnetic materials with
tailored magnetic properties opens a new door for appli-
cations with field profiles and magnetic properties which
5can not be produced with state of the art methods.
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